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2 LA0! MY POOR HEAD” Easy to Lag1 lage Saturday attending the tuneral of his 

unde.
: (i. Lester McOully is veryi hope is entertained for his recovery.
| John Lockhart of South Branch has; 
j moved his family into the flat over the
1 post office. , , c. ;
| Mrs. Julia Morton who has been in St.
John for some weeks is improving and 

, expects to come home this, week. Her 
' daughter Miss Agnes Morton is with her.
I Miss Jennie Weldon of Moncton is visit- 
j ing at Mr. Winslow McLeod's.

low and no

Stop Those Headaches. XFROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Headache and neuralgia are pronounced 
signs of blood poisoning. This poisoning 
of the blood cornea Mom 
of the body being fit in the system, in
stead of being regiiarly Wried off by the 
bowels, kidneys, aid skinX 

When the bowlls do nV 

larly, the refuse is absorbed 1 
Thus, ^he/Wood 1 loaded w 

llritatl the nervei 
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1 move regu- 
/ the blood, 
th foul poi-

i .z L'RiWOODSTOCK
T « \nnl 29.—S. W. Smith, of Mount Plea- 

Stevens son of John Steven*, who Was tieasurer, Hugh Calder; srt"‘ar>. ■ he has been elected as one of the
geen by a couple of companion* near Wilkinson Aid. kitchen stated ^ I mark9men for the provincial team in the

,, I f R new shops on the outekirts understood that there was some ' Maritime annual interprovincial matchL city Hisfrenzied parents this faction regarding the lease, having been >£r>t,me heM this year i„ Charlotte- 
morning appealed to the police to find made to himself and | town on June 11. He is the first Car eton
their child, but not a «ingle clue can be handed back the lease to the j county man who ever secured a place .n
found of him from the time he was left who accepted it. this match. __ ™ .
bv two companions yesterday morning. --------------- ' Mrs. James 1. McLean and ton, f-lmcr

"As the lad was in delicate health, and CHARLOTTETOWN. Glenn, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
■regm [I* paeodxa sc.w aq ^ * « unnnLUl ItlUfi Glenn in Grand Falls.
the worst i* feared. „ Charlottetown, P. E. !.. April 2,- Rev. T. Albert Moore, general secretary

Young Stevens, in company with Mar- (Special)._Last night during a severe elec- lord's Day Alliance will visit here 
shall Belliveau and ^ trical storm the Presbyterian church at Sunday ^ Co. is repairing
tV ’UlwiiU. blmg ’m>m I ’'Soto'Vh. epl™. *. line from Woodd^k to Hawketo”-

w.„ fftJSsrçsysrSlegislature inSalisbury, April 28.- Lewis A. Wright, aI^ that was the last they saw of him. *»<* »« enQ OI LLUIJUnsunv
formerly of the Wright Lumber Co., said There » a reservoir nesrby, and a search V H Merry, aged forty, a printer,
(ood-bye to his friends here on Saturday. wae made in that this morning, but no , Charlottetown, was found dead
He left for Manitoba with a view to lo- trace was found of the missing lad. A Npw Bcdf6rd, Mass., last week, 
eating in the west. If Mr. Wright decides lady residing on the Mountain road saw t dépendant ior some time on
to remain west, his family will follow a boy crying go past her place last night unt q{ threat<,ned blindness. Death

answering Stevens eri. wa9 due to paralysis of the brain. ing speech:
jfzjst ac?*» =«. * « »

his injury. Taylor was going to the ttato here yesWrfay, including the Eva Dr. Mclnerney, of St. John, and of vesting ^‘^fhereXe been
Da,Sy a0d NeU*e M°rroW fr°m Pl"U-d seconded by Hon. F. M. Sproul, of increasing bis

üy on his head. He had never fully re- to£harlettetowI1 p E. L. April 29-! Kings, independence as a Pubha O®£rn„8egeion

ar^TWB&ïj!-sfr&t
b°me i a^d%mi-,nt in the locality. Mr. Speaker, and piemen of the Leg- pre^e, a mesure mU

medicinal purposes m violation of the pro- relative Assembly. the ouestion of highways with
hibition act. The charge was dismissed Xt affords me much pleasure to w 1 with the q improving the same.

, „ „ , Herbert on the 8r0und that St c?ntained s7eral come you on assembling for the discharge t w]U ^ deeigned with the idea of
Hartland. N. B., April 27 Mrs. H t ogenoe6i and that under the act a charge Legislative duties for the first , . , control over the roads in the

Jones, who has been iU for a long time, t contain a specific ana certain ot- ^ ^ Genera, Elections, and to Municipal Councils throughout the pro-

submitted toan opf . jic. On Monday evening a fatal shooting ac- extend a hearty greeting to those of you vinee.^ ^ the wry large expenditure
;i.- Mm* - 2S r.L“ iSi.-Sftt.'S.;?'-

ss-raxast-AS^-• &-* — — -Æsr=-.ï •vsr- - ^. - Easrtit «& Plummer, who went to Ctahfonu ^^ tl building the weapon accidentally (to- ^ ^ the rest <A Canada expenditures and all matt.p” noon to acquit the prisoner. Through Woodstock> N. B., April 29 (Special)-
fall has decided toretur^ ™ hie charged and a load of shot struck Win» ^ durmg the ^ year enjoyed a fair „dth the construction and °PeraH”n ^ thcir foreman, Chas. E. Gallagher, the Very rapid progress
of the firms business here requinng low, who was a few yards away, in the , DroeDerity and contentment; th road A measure providing for the morning in the Gray murder case. Dep-
pre sence. Upon hu i^b^new abdonwn- He died a few lroare late.r' good prices Phave prevailed for the pro- appomtment of a cOTimireion for thepin- verdict was announce ^ . uty Sheriff Foster was the first witness,
tende begming the erection of the r Window belonged to Boston, and was vis- ^ fche jarm wlI our people have ; pQgc will be introduced at the present Gray seemed unmoved at the finding, m told o{ hjg information of the crime,

iting the island for his health. been able to obtain employment at good reason. , , . fact during the whole afternoon it was of the search for the prisoner and finally
wages. The financial stringency which During the short penod a ^efit roticed that he was of a more cheerful ihie arrest.

_______ , _ u„ IMS ffJJSSMS-sa’Aaa. a <w«. «- “ 'T* % SïïTwt «IS 2 ?}»*£&

fsasV.;:£‘£2 Hra.5 ,h“ aresTafasari:
in October. After an informal discussion tte e op popuistion> increased! nounce that these negotiations have re- da^ May 19> when an indictment for in- The crown ciMed its case and the de
af matters pertaining to the society, Pre- ^ ^ ]n the future result for suited satisfactorily. , , cest wUl be laid against him before the {ence offered no evidence,
sident Rice gave a brief resume of the Business mam in commercial Bills having for their object the develop- cest u s addressed the jury and he
season’s work, thanking the member, for the province and its chief comme ^ tfae ^cultural interest, of the grand jury. ( wi felS m an 1 sfS by th.
their co-operation. Addresreswere.then city^ J ^ my Jeave of you at the province ; to amend the Workmens Com- judge McLeod began his address at half 6ollcitor.genera) When the court open,
given by Messrs. Arthur Vetrie, J. ÏÏ. Bcssion, this province has pensation for Injones » submitted Past two> speakin8 oW twenty minutes in t afternoon, Judge McLeod Vill ad-
Ashford, and Waldo Crocker Rehesh- clore ^ ^ measure. will be submitted V and concise manner. After dre6a the jury. The geneml opinion -,
menta _were served and the meeting ad ** ^ , of Canada, for your “^“naceounta of the in- preSenting the salient facts the learned that the jury will disagree.

3°Mrs. Christopher Crocker, of Millerton, ^s L^y come and expenditure for the past year judge told the jury they must address g^fL-Genenl to^uretion Ralph Whit-
presenting Albert and Westmorland co - Rext0I1; s?.B., April The social Btill continues to improve. LT most cordial welcome by the people as well M a statement of ^d themselves to the following questions: ney conceming an aUeged confession on
ties in session here yesterday P““d a dance which was held in the public hall Thomas Foley will early next month, «4 New^runawick, not only in recogni- payments of the roreenW«r J t^ ̂  m_Wb6 th6 child born alive? the part of Gray immediately after his
strong resolution concerning Provincial Friday mining, was very much enjoyed inaugurate an automobile rtage service be- ^ the distinguished positiin he oc- openmg of the p . 2nd—Did the prisoner carry it away arrest, and also sustained Hon. Mr. Jones
prohibition. The resolution urges that in . tfae large numher present, among whom tween Nelson and Loggieville—the first of , reBaeaentative in the. Do- before you. w„ f-„m- and f_nTn t>,e house? objection to the calling of Mrs. Gray, wife
view of the report submitted by the pro- Mr. and Mrs. E. J Hutchinson, its kind in the province. His cat will P. f His Majrety the King, but be- Estimates of P t ^ 3rd_Was it living when he took it of the prisoner, on the ground that -she
uncial government commission showing d Mrs. Wm. Marten Mr. tod Mrs. carry twenty or twenty*» persons. «“^VhiTown personal worth and mer- eiOtodttwefor thecnreen^yrervnllbe 3rd W neither competent nor compellable,
that the prohibitory law in Prince Edward M Fergue<m Mrs. Allison Hutchin- Rw C\ U. Coney, B.A., of Strathcona, ««re of own pw- ^rvices which submitted to you, «Bd I oeaeve you win away.
Is,andisthebest law-rfitekind th«Nrtv ^ w Clark, Mnt Dobson to. Alt. preached in the Baptist «hpclr g ^atT^h adueS "

srartiffire&ft•ft---».--.-'-- w JL w». „. ySej&sszszAldrich Thibedeau charged b * Mamie Wynn, Maude Malley, Norma James Wood, of the Bank of Nova jon acc6rded to His Excellency in this ™y and to egress the
Iary was again remanded1 today af Smith, Kate La wren, Sadie Dickinson Scotia has been called home to P. E. I. by P^noe wa6 m66t gratifying to him and P ^ur deliberations will inure to
witneesre had giien evidencec Margaret Gifford, Florence Rose Hatt.e the sudden death of his mother. his amiable and accomplished consort prosperity of the province.

The Moncton pol.ee force pa*8®® Dixon and Jessie Ferguson, and Messrs. Newcastle, April 29,-Old members of In «erdance with authority conferred the weltare ana p
Thursday night from the “"“"L^Lion I Dupuis Terriault, Bonar Scott, Alf Scott, the c M B. A. band and others, under 6n ,mv government at its last session
City Council to the M-re C - ^Pgtothart, S. Barton, Frank Lamgan, the leadership of Edward Manderson, have ^portatio®8 of horses from Great Britain MdIneraey nii that when he con-
The latter bo^y p nd Judge Gene Mclnerney Cleo Demers, Thomas organized St. Mart s Band and of sheep from Ontano were made dm _ sons 0f New thought, however,
I^te3 ÿ’ ,MTLd » *^’sion but wm ! Bowser, Dr. Leighton. Frank Mclnerney, The old Orange Band has been reorgan- tbie year and were sold at public sidertd the long fist M duty in the I migration policy inaugurated by
Wells has not yef had * There léonard Malley, and Earl Malley. toed, with Howard Cassidy as leader, and to Agricultural Societies and^pii- Brunswick who had filled ^ in enranent which would bring to
hold it« first meeting on y * rAt>t James Gordon, who spent the past once again Newcastle has two musical breeders realizing fair prices. It is past he felt cons d P nrovince settlers from England, Scotlwwi
will be several appl,cat,omfo^.t.cn.« Ça^Jamre^rton^ ^ on^.* ho^dtoatthe to^ortation will have a accepting the honor contorted upon him by P^^™™ fitted to help us in buüd-
policemen and it is ynoerstooa t j ear e David Sinclair, a well-known ,raill man, , ■ , ffect UDon the stock in the the premier on this occasion. nrosneritv of the province.
” vmb?rv faPf’p^îi« *rP 1“,kmS ^Mrs M Dobson is spending a few days has removed his family to Chatham Head, ,in(.e and ]ead to an incased inter- Referring to the matters ^ouchedupon g Pinve8tPi tion mto the affairs of the
job of Chief of Police. , Thihideau where he will conduct the hoarding house < . taken in breeding ot nurses m hie honor’s speech, he said that the RaUway was due the people ot

Moncton, April 27--AMnc Th T^Sinton of GaUoway, has purchased at the Rowing mill. Mr. and Mrs. John and abefp suited to our needs. The ac- school book question which had been so ince| and the government was
still in hie . Detective irom w M. Ferguson the Potter farm in Rowe, his son-in-law and daughter, have te showing the receipts and expendi- much in issue in the late campaign vas ^ to be commended for moving msss __ ~~4“*-^Lïr s«ansstt -rjraufttzsrss: ,», „st-sseisisyare. f.Ederictoh st. sterhen. » r-rarLSxrtise :«» utters.

ago. fhibideau 18 rSuL court I w - ■ N B Amil 28.—There does gt. Stephen, April 27 .—Brigadier Turner, 6idy from^e Dominion arranged for at Hifl colleagae, the hon. member for St. government. This monster had j No one wuid dray thej^o anr
âS- jattd hae already 811 P ^ ^ ! Fredericton, . •» P likelihood of the 0f gt John, will address a mass meeting in the ]ate Interprovincial Conference and Mr. Wilson, had given much atiten- after year witii piteous ap- necessity of a pr°F• busines«

haHen!touriyda^réa=yTnowl^,e j ^ ““^ingw^Tjomt de- lution’street Baptist church on Sun- under^the Art paseedat the last ** thi, matter and he believed with ^ ^d Urge sLe of the.Province^ keePtog no matter wfa^t ^nsm«* _
rtfî!, vnhherv with ™c!i he is charged, Utat^enfag a committee day afternoon next at 4 o’clock. He will 0f the Imperial Parliament has hk a,gi,tance tbe government would have had been given it until the sum dertaking one | j s

: preSry hetoingtota I Z. 3* upon F. W occupy the pulpit of the Methodiet church been received. ^ ’ n0 difficulty in making the best possible ^ 5had reached the —ms tom Pb”Tkrep^U absolu
morning 8 When searched at the P°hce 1 Summertayee, the Ucenee advocate, and at the regular mornmg service and that My government has re«n y ™ arrangements. $1,260,000. The people had S6 peceJary jf there is to be any adequ
stetmn an assortment of "sneakers ’ was ^ffered hi£ a chance to speak at their of the Presbyterian church at the evening attention of ^ Com™«sion^ t ^ The proposal to increase the powers of know where this money wemL ”ece ry ^ publk ^xpenditm
found in Thihidesu’s pocket. These are meeting in the Opera House, but no agree- Eervice. , , . National Transconton impera- the auditor-general and make him an in- Another matter which bonds Everything depends upon the be
small springs which when attached to ment was reached. He stated that he was David Diffin, of RobbmstOn, Maine, tbe Government of C taking ef- dependent officer removable only for cause jnto was the guaranteeing Apparently keeping being properly done and it
shoes enable the wearer to walk noiseless- ; h hands of the licensing cojnmrttee died ycsterday aged ninety-one years. He tree necessity thatex f0r*pro- by a two thirds vote of the lepslature f the N. B. Cold Storage Co- Pp eaually neowart that such book keep-
ly There has been an epidemic of bur- “/“onld carry out the program of the was the oldest freemason in the state fective measures withoutodeUy for prte ^ ^ thought entirely in the best in- faere there has been fng lho^dT submitted to a proper
claries in Moncton within a short time mwting* arranged for him. He offered John D. Clarke, recently-of the Houlton tecting from- fire, the *0"a teresta of the province. He would then for it had been discovered that not on y g
past and thia is the first arrest made. He half time to any speaker the te™peran'"® Times, has opened a. job printing office line of tbe Grand T™ Ppinioo 0f my be in a position to prevent the dangerous had the full amount of b™ds.n9titution It is abeolutely necessary
was today remanded. people might send to on King street, opposite the Courier build m this ghould not be overdrawing of accounts and extravagant t been guaranteed for th , , i bouse can pass judgment on any «et of

Moncton. N. B„ April ^-(Specral. - ; ^asomc Hall tonight but the offer was mg tobe^any p^tim, of the expenditure, which we have been led To but a guarantee o (830,000 ‘dditional ad « tfaPt , thorough system of audit
Ir. the police court this afternoon the declined on the ground that the hall was Mieg Mana DeWolfe Murray, who has called ^ any p ^ ^ ^ oecurred in the past. been promised. This fact was carefully be had and that the auditor gen-
flrunswick Hotel was fined $100 m two too small for a joint m“bn8. Mr been primary superintendent in the Met- expense incurred there£, government The new highway legislation proposed hidden from the people of the provmre, ahould by given full power to deal
Scott act cases. , , , merhayes will speak at *>« Opera House bodigt Sunday school for several years, will should be wholly met By tne wag accord with the pledges made dur- and it was not until the promoter of the ^ the matter-

Moncton. X. B„ April 29,-Tbe board of tomcrrow evening but it is doubtful if the ^ to Rangnr on Wednesday 29th inst., of C*“da- , hag in y,, pressed ing the late campaign and also entirely acbemc, a high official at Ottawa, came ^ ^ ,iet of 8ubjeete to wtadi the-gov- 
works had a breezy, session last evening, temperance people take any _ , where she will in future reside with her My ? the Dominion Gov- jn tbe best interests of the people. The down demanding with brazen au y trnment propose to devote their atten-
enliyened by spirited passages between the Jo. Gibson of Ingersoll addressed a brother W St. John Murray and Mrs. for a •a^ment with t con- a-t which was now in force spent largely $10 000 additional to that already secretly ,hey have very properly included the
aldermen on the park question. It was magR temperance meeting at the Ope a Murray ,nd family. Previous to her de- lh°en« and for the payment ^ our money and gave us the worst roads that the truth came out like a 6ubject o£ roadB.
lecided to effect repairs on prospective Houee this evening and got a s plendd parture> ,he was presented with an address ”£th Halifax Fishery Award, in the history of the province. bolt from the blue sky. This is a question which * of vital im-
iquaree in the east and west end heanng. Short addresses - _ add and a beautiful olivette pin from the P ug tQ do It has been It would h* gratifying to the house to He took this opportunity of stating that portance both to cities and the country
city. During the discussion J°rb Uvcred by Ghairaian J. D. Ph officers, teachers and members of the a"d d . ^ Canadian Government know that the increased subsidy arrang- any euch means as this, apparently born consequent upon the necessities of local
told Mayor Purdy he "a _,g Mayor Re'.’ Dr. Mcl^eoa. J « |j „eakero school. lbat an agent has been appointed to ed for at the late provincial conference j graft and conceived in iniquity woutfi tradc. In the part large sums
stand for any insinuations The Mayor enthuaiastic and points of ee sp Miss Mary Murray, of Wolfville, N.S., that an ? provinces and discuss h d _.ld and k would ’Je equally ' nkve his unqualified condemnation at j been granted in aid of the construe-

ssgsss immmim
=emincil that legislation be secured author- ; Referring-to Mr. Gibsons statement home on -.aturday. T n f) F united any time that may be a8ro” PP , The amendments proposed to the work- laws were the growth of the PeoPle s > , ,hP government to invest the

Sng the city to i»ue $20.000 debentures tbe Scott Act had been found un- Mmam Lodge No- 56, LO.O.F ^united discuSi the fishery matters with a view of ^ compen8ation act were most import- cation and intelligence and promotodd^ «“'th a large share in the
to be applied to permanent sidewalks. workable in Ontario on account of the with Fellowship L g ’ . ’Vs Methoy having the same arranged. ant and the need of these eo well explained ve]0pment and harmony. The phyac P rnad will, it is thought,

Orerhangfng street signs are to be aboi- JIcCarthy Act and repealed on that ac- and attended d.v ne sen ice at the^Metho ^ euh t of an to the people of the city of St. John by characteristics of our country were unex- «-ntroWf tfie^n app;obatlon.
ished in Moncton. Notice » to be given count, he wanted to know why it was met church, <.. ’’1 ■ dehvered by tinuous aud,t °f, th® HP ntlon of my gov- his colleague, Mr. Hathaway, had had a ce]ied. We had rivers which would flo The vernment propose
cwners of all such signs to have them gain taken up by the various counties and appropria Edeett keen *agag,ag the be introduced most important effect upon the election tbe navies of the world, we had lake“ kind8 f partnership with the municipal-
removed after the McCarthy act had been de- the pastor Rev Mr. Edgert d_ ernment, and a measure Jill_he’'ntroaurea ]ft thlt c^y and helped to secure the mag- unex(.elled beauty, we had mines atik‘n“n°t^ matter Under the act at

Moncton will be without a police force c]ared unconstitutional by the impena Mr. and Mrs. CounciUor and for the purpos* of __________  nificent victory. varied and extensive and forests of almost ent jn force there also was a kmd
from midnight on Thursday until such privy council. D. J. Stockford presided stock are thei pies f He thought the government should be mimitable wealth. Even in the province Pf tnership between the government
hour as the police commission board shOTUcl at the meeting. Mrs. J. w. ocovn. M,BI ........... dm»- - ------confHtulated upon taking steps to pre- of New Brunswick we had crown lands ot and tbe municipalities, only the duties of
meet on Friday and appoint the force The A heavy ram storm, the Bret in tnree R B ve# the destruction of the crown lands scven million acres worth at least $-o.- thç municipalities in that case were to
commissioner wiU probably meet Friday weeks, «et in this afternoon and continued RENOBSQUIS H X*-. P . m/l . K h/fire. These crown lands were a most 0ûk000. , r raise the money and the government
morning. . until a. la-te hour t ub eve ag. . _Tr»hn W McLeod H f8*-*wiâiB8l D wlluable asset and could not be too care- We enjoyed a country giving us the fiee-Moncton, N. B„ April ^(SpsmaB- is now pract.call^ear of ice and P«rK'uro^ of Thursday from toeir I I yarded ^ dnm of bonding the knee to any altar we
Misting since yestenlay morning, no tome water is nB'"g5 arrived from St. * eddina tour While away they visited H Jt4 * .* _ If The Grand Trunk Pacific in crossing the desired and in all material and educational
can be found of fifteen year old J The tug, MagP afternoon and will Montreal Ottawa and other points of fl A t. to T* Wf province would require about 1,300 acres, m.ltters we occupied a position unexcelled

John at 3 clock this afternoon ana wu Montreal, uuawa f ■ VtefejÊÜI ■ of crown lands and for this the province i anvwhere. The old cries of annexation11 ■ - Shf^ncountered considerable ^ s. Gross has opened her residence B V Y^y-Jf ~~j3p I should be paid. Adjacent to this lanfi j and commercial union were now dead and
I i Yil^m^na ice during her trip up river and for the summer after spending the winter g \ \ - jf ^EP,1! jjg for a large number ot mdes lay valuable buricd and our people were filled with
II All to spend the night at Oak with her son B. O. Gross of Boston 1 tlmher ’and >nto which if fire onee started I thi> imperial idea of buildmg up for the

was comp I Driving operations are being earned on 1 “ v 1. . . V Î- „ Do TBlWashia/ 1 enormous damage might result. It was., bf,nRfit of ali its component parts a great
Percy A. Gutherie and Lewis H. Bliss on the upper waters of the Kennebccas.s 1 YoAU.dc(VCV f I therefore most urgont tbat a suffiemn- ^ ufiited British empire,

have been engaged as engrossing clerks at but are somewhat retarded by the low ■ \ ft _ .. #u-rkJh I number of fire wardens should he^ place t
thTTerislattoe Assembly The positions water. , 1 “HewYCSPlS* WaSBIRg MaCIlip ■ on the land during its construction,
the L g Hawthorn Revival services are being held in the I jt \ ca#r tUan churol=#or I He felt that the house and the people
were formerly be d bj -J rt »a th ^ Baptist Church and will be con- 1 ^LloV a 'f^Tu'Æ I of the province, generally, would bo glad
«d hroretoeftively The newP engross-' G„ued all tois week. Rev. MnKennedy 1 I to know that the agricultural mtererts
and vwvM P - v e Qiiecnv will apfi'6t our pastor Rsv. C. J. ^1 wiismed-SsBowy white. « H were to have special attention. Hing clerk, will be p.M $200 eaehfor><>ine ^^ussex^U assrt tnmPmw | ih.-al#. ih= B theought that upon the wisdom of the

The discord which had e- p,- . , G d 0f Moncton is spending a H ' water tolrajh r»it mm'h« R agricultural and immigration policy of thi
LrT"g PartrCmatiotrearctdn; f^ys^h friend, here. | I froment depended very largely the

ton Trottmg rarx a» ’ tk The funeral of the late Brougham Freeze ■ our baffFet teP» h°'L.,°,Zrf‘TgU R euccees of the province.
climax laat evening whenth* race meeting /“ere on Saturday at ■ day into child’s pW Wrf forfw ■ referred briefly to the appoint-

KiWS » satssAjsr at-sSheriff w. Freeze was in the v»lr i

■4k
eone

AMHERST. ■ really flrofects. I 
I Tlie ivierproofi/g 
Saler:*! AmaCte is pitch— ^

. TL. fa si restymif A meter known. 
Water will in lime dissolve or d:s- 
iAegrat'- -Jmost anything, but it 
islbowtrleis agaiust pitch»

Roofings c: twice tlieeprice often 
doVfit protect us wfi! because they 
are not waterpxibTed with pitch.

Amatiteiifez/ to lay—any one 
can dotjj^work. We furnish you 
frceajSilsand liquid cement for laps. 

/^Investigate the cost of Amatite 
in your locality. You will be as
tonished at its low price.

Samples and Illustrated Booklet 
free on request to

w 'THE first reMy roofinis, made 
b some thirtjVears ag<l lasted a

headachePooÆikin fctioi 
and neralgiaA Ir 
througf the skif, 
them

If tltibowcls |nd si 
the sy* 
so and 

Then

Amherst, N. S„ April 28-(Special) .- 
On the information of D. R. Laird, man
ager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Moses 
Neima wsa arrested yesterday charged 
with passing a note for $396 signed by 
Tabah Cousins per Fahid Tabah, which 
is claimed to be a forgery-, and that Neima 
knew the signature was not genuine. Af
ter examination before Magistrate McKen- 
*ie yesterday afternoon Neima was re
manded for one week.

very short time. \ 1
Then manufactirers improved 

the goods and smooth fcirfacc 
roofings of various ™nds 
veloped that would Vndurc ?Triy ■ 
well if the top surfaKr zi«« given 
a coat of heavy wate\rcof painty 
every two years. \

Now comes AmatitV—with a i 
mineral surface which requires no) 
painting and which will Ast longer 
without painting than the othc^j 
kind did with constant painting?, < 

The top surface, being mineral, is! 
unaffected by weather or climate.

and deAsit\jem oi

of wage, the kidneys try to 
overlolded. f

way to cure h^Haches 
ridneys 
of the

is just ol
■algia—tgregulate bowel 

all the poiZ
and n<
and skin so t"h 
body will be prcZerly carried^ff. 

“Fniit-â-tiveâ” Steep the Æood pure andSALISBURY |fod kidneys—re- 
vigorate the skin

rich—relieve the atomacl 
gulate the bowels; andJ 
to healthy action. J^ruit-a-tivcs’ are a 
wonderful discovery? being a combination 
of fruit juices and tonios. 50c. a box—six i 
for $2A0. At all dealers, or from “Fruit-1 
a-tives,” Limited, Ottawa.

FULL SWING
He

(Continued from page 1.)
Lt .-Governor then read the follow-The THE CARRITTE-PATERSON MFC. CO.. LTD.

Halifax, N. S.
later on. ...

Chipman Kinnear, of Shediac, arrived in 
Salisbury last week and will remain here 

time with his daughter, Mrs. Joseph

.

miSt. John, N. B.
some
Lewis.

Rev. H. H. Ferguson, assisted by Evan- 
will hold a series of evangelist Beatty, 

golistic services here commencing on Wed* 
nesday evening,. May 6th, in the Lnited 
Itiaptist church.

G. A. Trite*, who has been home for 
some davs on account of the serious ill- 

of "his mother, Mrs. Idolette Trites,

GRAY ACQUITTED
ON MURDER CHARGE

.

yearsness
started out on his trip again today, a* 
hia mother’s condition is somewhat im-

P1Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McKie and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Rennie, of Moncton, were renew
ing acquaintances in Salisbury on Saturday 
last.

MARYLAND jury Promptly Finds Carleton County Man Not Guilty of 
Killing Daughter's Babe-Prisoner Remanded to Answer 
for Another Offence.Harrv A. Fribble, of the Petitcodiae 

school."was in Salisbury recently, the guest 
of hie fathertin-law, Charles L. Henry.

Fred Smith, who has been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abram Smith, for 
a few weeks, returned to hia home in 
Massachusetts this week.

Special station agent Albert J. Gray, 
who is relieving the agent at Moncton just 
now, spent Sunday at his home here.

Stream driving on the north river is
now well under way. This work is m brick building. „ /1Lr *
charge of Luther Taylor. J. E. Huyiph- J Mrs. Belle Peters, of Lowell (Mase.j, 
reysf of Petitcodiae, is the princi>' l ope- v ; been visiting fnends in this viemity. 
„tor dn this stream. J After June 14 the ra.tway dinmg rooms

The Kent Lumber Co. have finished at Newburg Junction will be done array 
> lumber cut at Eagles Settlement and with. Arrangements have been made wit 

G.-ir mill, It is understood, will be moved George O. Britton ot the 
to a point near the Transcontinental rail- at Hartland to provide accommodate® for 
w„t for the summer. the paasenegrs who wish to dim, andthe

Thomas R Campbell, who hsa been ope- north bound express will stop twenty

sjrws», Sit
day. She was accompanied by her niece, 
Miss Carrie Thomtcn.

was made thie

He was followed by Dr.
NEWCASTLE

floated when immersed in water

MONCTON.
April 2S.—( Special) .—TheMoncton,

District Division Sons of Temperance re- REXT0N

council and then when he had as to which of the various measures which
before it should receive the firsttive

brought ridicule upon his colleagues by 
his famous pronunciamento that Japanese attsnticm. and I certainly consider the pre- 
labor should be brought into the <xn“‘tr^ sent government made a wise choice in 
to work the coal mines of Minto they »
had to drop him but gave him a small 
reward, a public office worth $2,000 per 
year. Needlese to say not only had the 
hon. gentleman come to his political death 
but the office also was no more, tie 

there might be an lm- 
the goy- 
this fair

may come

the measures which they have selected to
bring forward at this session.

The people of the province generally will 
he pleased and gratified to know that the 
country has passed through the period of 
depression which haa latterly been pre
valent without suffering in any degree. 
They will also be glad to know of the large 
increase in exports which have passed 
through the city of St. John, the chief 
winter port of the Dominion. I am sure 
that the government voices the sentiment» 
of the whole country when it expresses 
its best wishes for the future of that port 

to consider the sacrifice-

Dr. Mclnerney.

before the

to enter into

spent it.
This has been 

against which there hae been a lond out
cry throughout the entire province.- and 
which has called for demands from all 
quarters for the repeal of the act. -

It is largely on account of the dissatis
faction which the wording of *at act 
caused that has placed the premier in the 
position he now fills. /

the state of affairs

Tuttle’s ,
Greatest maker of sound 
world. Tested ma 
cure be possiBe.
For lameness, curb,teplint, 
spavin, rlngbole, swMIings, 
etc. X

orses in th 
ears, inever fails j 

► rewdrd if It doq
F. M. Sproul.

Mr. Sproul in rising to second the ad- 
“I must crave the in- 

of the house in that the hon. OnlV KrCentsdress said in part:Tu dulgence
gentleman who has just preceded me, 
dealt with the matter so fully that there 

ar to be very much more for

ce our ♦aeb» 
jTlry catalogue. 

y cm this ladles’ 14 
Filled Rut>y Set 
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tm-ed free. Sen4

to qulclmr lnt 
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Goldoes not appe 
me to say.”

Any government holding thé rems of * 
power immediately before the opening of 

I thc legislature will find itself embarrassed

fcîS^F*
Hence,” perfee 
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